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Discharged Employe Tells

Some Office Secrets on wit-

ness Stand.

SEATTLE MAN IS

SLATED FOR JOB

City Engineer Thompson, Close

to Morgan Syndicate, to

Succeed Newell.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 17.

Frederick M Kerby, the discharged
stenographer of the Interior Departm-

ent, took the witness stand today
n the Balllnger-Plnch- ot hearing.

Kerby read before tno committee
today letters of Secretary Ballinger
to R. H. Thompson, city engineer of
Seattle, suggesting that he accomp-

any George W. Perkins, of J. P.
Morgan & Co., to inspect the Alaska
mineral lands. Kerby said he

was slated by Balling-

er to become head of the reclamati-

on service.

Further discussion of tho Newel
matter before the committ-

ee brought from Kerby the statem-

ent he thought if Ballinger believed
Ifeiell incompetent, he should have
told him so. Moreover, he did not
think Thompson the proper man for the
the place. ho sol his j

refused to make a
him the corporation tax cases. If be court the

Thompson had with Ballinger.
After Chairman Nelson had laid

the president's letter to him before
the committee, Mr. Brandeis said he

Korbv's statement and the
'president's denial cf Inst Saturday
should into the records with it.
Nelson said no statement of Kerby
ms before the committee whereupon
Brandeis said Kerby was present and
billing to testify. Kerby appeared
conSdent when he took his seat on
the stand. Asked by counsel for Ball-

inger if he was confidential clerk to
'Secretary Ballinger, Kerby replied:
"I felt myself confidential clerk to
the government rather than to Balling-

er."
Kerby when first called for said

deputy stenographer Macy wso also
assisted Lawler in nrenaring the

inn I
but they will have a hard time gettin
it."

Senator Root was particularly bitt-

er In his question of the witness.
"Do yon think was a reputable
transaction" he demanded "to go to
Persons unfriendly to your superior

lth confidential information of his
departme- - "

d'1 ) the circumstances"
''Piled hcit the country had
arigV acts my superior had
before h "

Kerby stated his statement of Sat-
urday was tho only instance he could
recall divulging confidential in-

formation. He admitted he had ex-
changed ono or two letters with Garf-
ield since the latter had left the
Sovernment service but that neither

l the letters related to the matter
Ich he has since made public, but

bat subsequently he had a conversati-
on, with Garfield at ho told
Mm about it. Kerby said he met
wrfleld at Pinchofs homo between

e 10th and 15th of February, and
Jold him about the preparation of the
wlor memorandum. He said

was present. He said he first
Mentioned the matter to Hugh
Jrown, formerly private secretary to
Garfield, but now private secretary
' Director Durand of the Census
Bureau, a few. days after Taft gave

the letter exhonerating Secretary
Ba"lnger. He said he told Brown a
Eood deal about the president's lett-
er, "as we practically wrote intho
secretary's office."

After Kerby told Garfield his
8try the latter told him ho did not
Vait him to endanger his position

i would not liave hlm caiied as a
'if-- s unkss necessary.
XJr Dcnbv "Why did you as-'n-

tbat giving the testimony wJild
necessitate your dismissal?"

J'r Kerbv "I knew what hap-fene- d

to Glavls."
Asked if he mentioned the thing
anyone else Kerby said he spok

abnt it to Perrv Arnold, nawsnaner
r,end, who he said "expressed sur--

iimium i
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PERJURY CASE

IS SUSTAINED

Federal Courts Upheld for Act-

ing in Naturalization Of

fenseOther Cases Up.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 17.

Holding that federal courts have jur-

isdiction over perjury committed in
naturalization proceedings in state
courts, the United States Supreme
Court affirmed tho judgment of the
federal court of California which sen
tenced Gustave Holmgreeu to pay a.
fine and to imprisonment to three
years on the charge of perjury.

Charles W. Borz was denied the
right of filing an application for a

writ of habeas corpus by the Supreme
Court of the United States.
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LONDON, May Theodore
Hoosevelt, special ambassador

United the
Edward participate
the ceremony attending the

removal
from Buckingham Palace West-

minister Hall. Roosevelt,
Roosevelt, Kermlt, Ambassador Reid

Reid witnessed the proces-

sion from Carlton
terrace but Roosevelt spent morn-

ing answering accumulated
respondence
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Alexander Sturdivant Suc-

cumbs to Tuberculosis-- Had

Sisters Here.

Alexander Sturdivant, a brother of

Mrs. Georgo Snyder and Mrs. Dan
Keating of Marshfleld, and Mrs
George Schroeder of Eastside, died at
his .homo in Myrtle Point last evnlng.
While he had been ailing of tuber
culosis for some time, it was thought
it would not provo fatal so soon ana
in mnsenuence his sisters were not
able to reach his bedside until death
had come.

Mr. Sturdivant was about twenty-si- x

years old and practically all his
life was spent in Myrtle Point. The

funeral will bo hold there tomorrow.
Dan Keating of tho Woolen Mill

store and wife, Mrs. Snyder and Mrs.
niiroeder left for Myrtlo Point In an

auto last evening Just as soon as thoy

received word that death was near.

MRS. O. F. TIPTON of Portland,
Is at tho LADIES EMPORIUM this
week with a complete LINE OF LAD-

IES Suits, Coats and Dresses.

SMITH and WESSON and Colt
at MILNERS.

consolidation of Times, Const MnU

and Coos Hay Advertiser.

iilOSETlEE
FOR JOHNSON-JEFFRIE- S FIGHT

ONE HUNDRED

ARE RESCUED

Heroic Work of Oakland Fire

men Save Many Lives

in Hotel Fire.

(By Associated Press.)
OAKLAND, Cal., May 17. One

hundred persons were borne to safety
through blinding clouds of smoke
and flames when fire which origin-

ated in the laundry basement of a

three story house, gutted the St. Reis
hotel Sunday night. Women were

draeced from their beds by firemen
and were carried out of the building
in their night robes. Miss Marguerite
Lammon, the blind daughter of Mrs.
Florence Lammon, the proprietress,
was thrown from the second story
window Into net. No one was

PHOENIX HOTEL BURNS.

Famous Adams Hotel in Resort City
Destroyed.

(By Associated Press.)
PHOENIX, Ariz., May 17. FIro

early today destroyed the Adams ho-

tel. More than hundred guests es-

caped from the hotel. Among the
guests were Governor Sloan and wife.

Tho loss is $275,000.
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Convicted Portland Banker

Given Sitf Years in Prison

and Costs of Trial.

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. Ore., May 17. W.

Cooper Morris, forme cashier of the
Oregon Trust and Savings Bank, con-

victed last week of embezzlement of

$75,000 from the bank was sentenced
by Judge Gantenbln to six years in

tho penitentiary and to pay the costs

of the trial.

EIGHT DEAD

IN EXPLOSION

Many Others Reported Injured

in Accident at Plant in

Canton, Ohio.

CANTON, Ohio, May 17. A boiler
exploded at tho plant of the American

Sheet and Tin Plate company this af-

ternoon. It was reported that six

or eight were killed and many In-

jured.

LATER RUMOR.

(By Associated Press.)
CANTON, Ohio, May 17. Now it

ta ronortcd that thirty were killed
and nearly-fift- y injured when the
boiler exploded. The cause of the ac-

cident has not been ascertained. One

report says seven boilers exploded.

Ono hundred men were noar tho boil-

ers. Tho telephone and telegraph

lines are out of commission. Ono side

of tho'blg plant was blown to atom.

NO CHANGE IN DATE.

Jloiibo Opposes Later Inauguration of
OIllCllllH.

NEWS
GET IT WHILE IT IS NEW BY

HEADING THE COOS HAY TIMES.

ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME

TEHSELY lOLl) :: :: :: i ''

I No. 260

Some Claim Agreement Is

"Stall' Until Another Can'

Be Secured.

NOW RUMOR CHANGE

IN SITE OF FIGHT

Reports Have It That Big Con-

test Canft Be Held at

Emeryville. '

(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. With

the apparent settlement of the troub-

lesome referee question which was

reached at yesterday's conference by

selection of promoter Tex Rlckard to

preside at the Jeffries-Johnso- n battle
on July 4, the sporting fraternity
barely had time to draw a breath of
relief before ominous rumors of

trouble at Emeryville, tho proposed
scene of the contest, plunged them
into further apprehension. A widely

circulated report that tho promoters
had been warned that tho authorities
may not permit the contest to be hold

in Emeryville proved founded on,

something else than gossip. District
Atorney William Donahue admits
that ho is preparing an opinion on

the law covering the right to hold
the light and Sheriff Frank Barnet
stated that ho was awaiting the ver-

dict of Donahue. It is also reported
;that Thomas H. Williams, president
jof the. New California Jockey Club,

and who controls the Emeryvillo race
track where it was proposed to build
the mammoth arena for the ring bat-

tle has withdrawn his support and
informed Rlckard that ho must seek
another location. Williams - yould

neither affirm or deny tho story. An-

other report is to the effec: that
Rlckard and Gleason are negotiating
with the people of Richmond, tho
scene of the recent battle between
Battling Nelsdn and Ad. Wolgast to
hold the contest there. The belief is
growing also that San Francisco may

be the scene of tho championship
battle and Nevada where several
championship battles have been per
mitted Is also mentioned as in tno
running for the Fourth of July con-

test.
The choice of Rlckard as roforeo

is construed by the majority of tho
fans as merely a tentative selection
or "stall' to give the fighters an op

portunity to get together on some ono

else.
While nono of the Alameda officials

say positively that they will try to
stop tho Jelfries-Johnso- n fight and
neither Rlckard or Gleason will ad-

mit having changed their plans, thoro
is a well-ground- belief in sporting
circles that the figlit will not bo held
on, Uio Emeryvillo race course. It Is

pointed out that a tremondous
amount of money is already involved
in tho figlit which deter promoters
from taking chances of even an at-

tempt at interference. Gleason and
Rlckard and others Interested wero in
conferenco all forenoon but decline

to give out any statement beyond
Ricknrds terse assertion "The fight

will bo held in California."
Tex Rlckaid Talks.

Tfx nicknrd said today that no ac

tion has been aken or contemplated
by tho fight promoters to iransier
the fight from Emeryville. Ho de-

clared as long as the affair did not
vlolnto and law ho was confident tho
officials could not succeed in inter-

fering, but that If tho promoters be-

came convinced such interference
was contemplated stops would bo tak-

en to change the site. Rlckard de

clared Williams nssurred Mm that no

under no circumstances would cancel

tho lease of tho track held by tho
promoters for July 4.

NO AGREEMENT POSSIBLE.

Regulars nml Insiirjicnts mo Unable
to Get Together.

(By Associated Pross.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 17.
At n rnnferonce of republican regu

lars of the Sonnto this aftornoon, it
l Hi flutmiou .w.., . n vfo,. 17 ,.,oo i,Mimi that a compromise with

Tho House declined to give tho nee the Insurgent republicans is impossl-essar- y

two-thir- vote in favor of the ble. All propositions looking to an

change of the date of tho inaugura- - agreement through mutual conces-Uo- n

of President and vice-preside- nt Ision for an amicable selemen of tho

of the United States from March 4 1 remaining sections railroad bill aro

to tho last Thursday in April. likely to be withdrawn.


